Super Power: Lasts 12 hrs!
Relieves & Protects
Job: Formetrol/Budesonide
Name: Tommy Turbo

BAM!
Super Power: Lasts for 12 hrs!

Job: Relieves & Protects

Name: Salmeterol/Fluicasone

Connie Combo

The image contains a cartoon character with a superhero costume and a logo that says "Connie Combo." The text describes the superpower as lasting for 12 hours and mentions the names of the medications involved: Salmeterol and Fluicasone.
Super Power: Keeps you safe!

Lungs

Inflammation in your

Reduces swelling &

Name: Beclomethasone

Job: Preventer

Peter the Preventer
Super power: She works fast!
Job: Opens up your airway
Name: Salbutamol
Eva the Relleriver
Name: Fluticasone

Job: Reduces swelling & inflammation

Superpower: Guards you every day!

Penny the Protector
Airway & lungs!
Your medicine gets to your
The spacer twins make sure

Job:
The Spacer Twins
Super Job: Prevents wheezing

Power: Allergies tool!

Can help with

Name: Monty Montelukast

Monty Montelukast
Peter the Preventer
Name: Beclometasone
Job: Relieves symptoms & helps keep your tissues healthy
Super power: Keeps you safe!

Eva the Reliever
Name: Salmeterol/Flovent
Job: Relieves & protects
Super power: She works fast!

Penny the Protector
Name: Fluticasone
Job: Relieves & protects
Super power: Guards you from swelling & inflammation

Tommy Turbo
Name: Formoterol/Budesonide
Job: Relieves & protects
Super power: Lasts 12 hrs!

Connie Combo
Name: Salmeterol/Fluticasone
Job: Relieves & protects
Super power: Lasts 12 hrs!

Monty Montelukast
Name: Montelukast
Job: Prevents wheezing
Super power: Can help with allergies too!